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- CHAPTER CVIH.

An Act to authorise the Commissioners of Ramsey County
to pay to the widow of Henry MoKenty, deceased, th«
<**& °f the construction, by said £Tenry McKenty, of the
road commonly known as the, " Lake Como Road,''1 from
Lake Como to St. Paul, within said county.

&BOTIOB 1. County Oommlnlonen inUioriied to piy cw* of conitructlon of the L*k» Com*

n»d—to whom p*ld—ta wh»t amount.

1. Authorised to Inae bond*—where and when p»y»ble—kt what r»ta of Interwt.

S. When act to Uke effect.

-Z?<s tV enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the commissioners of the county of
Ka11086^ be and are hereby authorized to pay out of the

pmid-»moont. funds of said county to Mrs. Johannah D. McKenty,
widow of Henry McKenty, late of said county, deceased,
an amount equal to the amount expended by said Henry
McKenty in the location and construction of the road
within said county, leading from Lake Como to St. Paul,
commonly known as the '* Lake Como Road/' and em-
bracing so much of said road as was constructed by said
Henry McKenty within the corporate limits of said St.
Paul, not to exceed however the sum of five thousand
dollars.

SEC. 2. That in lieu of such payment, said commis-
sioners are hereby authorized to issue to said Johannah

r»t« at inter**, rj)^ MoKenty, bonds of said county equal to said amount,
payable at the office of the treasurer of said county on
the first day of January, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty, and bearing interest payable semi-aunu-
ally at the office of said treasurer at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum.

when «ct u. 1*1,* SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
T f mand after its passage.

Approved February 16, 1870.


